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NEWHERRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Moat................ . .......... 8@9eShoulders

......................... .8
Hams................................. 14c
Best Lard .......................... 10@(q)lcBest Molasses, now crop...... 60c
Good Molasses..................... 25(a50oCorn ................................... 7 5c,
Meal ...... .................... 700
Hay.................................. $1.10
Wheat Bran........................ $1.25
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25
Strait Flour........................ $4.00
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.25(a3.75Sugar .................. 610,
Rio.................................... 5 8 c,
Coffee..........................1 15c,
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25,
Bale Hulls, per .cwt.............. 35c.

Country Produce!
Bntter, per lb ..................... 15(@20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................124(all3c.
Chickens, each.................. 15(a25o.Peas, per bushel................. 1.io.
Corn, per bushel................. 70o.
Sweet potatoes ................... 50@60c.Turkeys, per lb .................. a( 8c.
Fodder, per awt .................. 1.00.

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

Only 50C.

For Ice tickets good for 100 pounds in
plees of not less than 5 pounds, at Jce
House.

f&t 3t S. B. Jones.

A CUrd of Thanks.
To our dear friends-It is not for the

sake of custom it from a sincere heart,
that we return to each one of you our
most heartfelt thanks for your loving
kindness and generous acts that you be-
stowed upon us during the last illness
and death of our (lear little Pearl.
May our kind and' heavenly Father

openly reward each one of you, and may
your last days on earth be your happiest
(lays, is the sincere desire of your humble
friends. S. A. and Minnie A. Rikard.

PEAS! PEAS!!
We have 500 bushels

Peas, all varieties, for
$1 .25 per bushel.
0 Come quick.
Purcell & Scott.

Senator Tllinan Tonight.
The address to the Literary Societies

of Newberry college will be delivered
at the opera honse tonight by Senator
B. R. Tillman. lie will have some-
thing interesting to say and has the
ability to deliver a literary address of
high order. In fact he is always in-
teresting. The attendance will be large
for the senator can always have an au-
dience in South Garolina. It is hoped
lie will give us a literary and not a po
litical address.

The Newberry Roller Mills
Are ready for grinding the new crop

of wheat. Remember they wei.h the
wheat before grinding, instead af mecas-
uring it, and return the same weight
received, excepiting the toll. This is
the only mill which has adopted this
plan. They guarantee results as to
quality and quantity of flour. Be sure
to have your wheat dry, and make c-
gagements in order to avoid the rush.
Phone 116.

A Good Performance.
The catertainment at the opera house

on Friday night, given under the aus-
pices of the young ladies of Aveieigh
Presbyterian church was a success in
every particular. Every character in
the play from the Princess down to the
serving maid and valet entered into the

S spirit of the p)erformance and gave the
audience an hour of genuine fun and
pleasure.
Those who were kept away by the in-

clemency of the weather, missed a treat
S and those who braved the storm were

fully repaid for comIng.

It Dazzls the World.
No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. KCing's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
tusands of whom it has restored to

perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, flay Fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough it is the quick-
est, surest cure in the world. It is sold
by all d'ruggists who guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Large bottles
50e. and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

,George B, oromer, L.. L. D).
It is now Dr. Cromer and The Herald

and News extends congratulat,ions. The
board of trustees of Wittenberg college,
one of the leading institutions of the
Lutheran church in this country, at
their meeting last week conferred the

*honorary degree of L. L. D. upon
President Gee. B. Cromer, of New-
berry college. Itls a degree worthily
bestowed and will be worn by President
Cromer with edit to the institution
which conferred it. He Is one of the
foremost educators of this country
and Newberry college is fortunate if
she can retain his services.

Strlkes a Jichb Find.
"Iwas troubled for several years with

chr;onic indigestion and nervous debili-ty,". writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster
&. H., "No remedy helped' me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medi-
cines I eVer used. They have also kept
my wire in excellent health for years.She says letric Bitters are just
splendid for female troubles; that te
are a grand tonic and ir.vlgorator or
weak, run down women. No other med.'lins can take its lace in our family."Trthem. Only 0. Satisfaction guari

nedby all druggists, -

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Miss Osteen is visiting Miss Besie

Gilder.
Congressman A. C. Latiner is in the

city.
Mir. Jacob Ehrhardt of l.hrhardt is

in town.
Miss Ethel Paysinger is at Mr. Boyd

l;pting's.
Miss Louise McIntosh is at i)r. James

Mclutosh's.
Miss Mary Pearson, of St. John's, 18

at Mr. Win. Y. Fair's.
Miss Mary lendrix, of Concord, Na

C., is at Mr. Jno. A. Summer's.
Miss Ida Coleman, of Saluda, is at Mr.

W. P. I'wart's.-
Mrs. llarms, of Savannah, is at the

Crotwell hotel.
Miss 1Ethel Reid, of Chappells, is at

Dr. 1.. C. Jone'a.
Miss lattio-Grahau, of Pomaria, is at

Mr. J. D. Shealy's
Miss Lilla Fair, of Cokesbury, is at

Judge Y. J. Pope's.
Miss Maud Schacifer, of Savannah, is

at F. A. Schumpert's.
Rev. E. O. Watson is the guest of

Judge W. W. Hodges.
Miss Grace Bedenbaugh of Pomaria

is at 1)r. J. C. Ialfacre's.
1)r. A. G. Volgt, of Wilmington, is the

guest of R. Li. Welch, Eeq.
Miss Leitzsey, of Lexington, is stop-

ping at Prof. S. J. Derrick's.
Hon. .3. R. Tillman is being enter-

tained by Judge Y. J. Pope.
Mis- Emel A. McNulty, of Charles-

ton, is at Mr. C. A. Bowman's.
Rev. L. P. Boland and bride are

visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Phoebe Farmer, of Allendale, is

visiting Mrs. B. I. Johnstone.
Mr. John Scoggans, of Columbia, is in

the city attending commencement.
Miss Rubli Holloway, of Pomaaria, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R. Hipp.
Misses Eva Gary and Eva Goggans

left Saturday for Laurens to visit rela-
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zoble, of

Charleston, are in the city visiting rela-
tives.
Mr. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia, is here

for the Newberry College Commence-
ment.

J. Brooks Wingard, 1'sq., of Lexing-
ton, is in town attending commence-
ment.
Miss Gertrude Bobb, of Prosperity,

is visiting relatives in the city this
week.
Mrs. Julius Zoble and son, James, of

Charleston, are visiting relatives at
Helena.
We are in receipt of an invitation to

attend the openir.g ball at Harris Lithia
Springs hotel, June 20th.

Miss Lena Harman, daughter of Col.
Marion D. Harman, of Lexington, is
visiting at Mr. J. W. Earhardt's.
Miss Cora Templeton, of Goldvillo,

and Miss Olive Burns, of Barksdale, are
visiting at Mr. E P. Bradley's.
Mr. W. C. Bynum, who has been

teaching school at Georgetown, has re-
turned home to spend the sungmner va-
cation.
Prof. E. B. Setzler, who has been

taking a post graduate course at the
University of Virginia returned home
Friday.
Miss Daisy Earhardt, of Columbia,

is spending a few days in Newberry
with the family of her brother, Mr. 5.
W. Earhardt.
Mr. D. F. Goggans, who has a posi-

tion with the Anderson Electric Light-
ing Plant, is vIsiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Goggans.
Miss Euphemia McClintock, who Is

teaching in the Presbyterian College
for Women, Columbia, arrived home
Friday to spend the summer vacation.

Col. August Kohn, the staff corres-
pondent of the News and Courier, came
to Newberry this morning and will re-
port the speech of Senator Tillman to-
night.
The game of baseball yesterday after-

noon tetween Newberry College and
Anderson resulted in a score of 27 to 10
in favor of Anderson. They will play
again this afternoon. Anderson has a
strong team.

Mrs. 8. 8. Langford and children,
Mrs. A. J. S. Langford, Mrs. Harriet
Lane, Miss Sara Lane, Mrs. Malinda
Higgins and Master Bernard Shackle-
ford went to Hendlersonville Friday,
where they will spend the summer.
During the thunder storm Sunday

afternoon a bolt of lightning struck
near Mrs. Coats' house in Helena and
James Williams, who was on the plaza
in a hammock, was knocked off, Miss
Nellie Coats was sitting on a chair was
knocked off, and Mrs. Coats received a

trkonthe head, which was not so-
riu,btleft her with a head ache the

next day.
Professors B3. HI. Johnstone, R. A.

Abrams and 0. B3. Ca'nnon left Sunday
for the University of Chicago, where
they will spend the summer in study at
the summer school. They were joi.nedin Atlanta by a large crowd frori South
Carolina. Messrs Abrams and Cannoni
will take in the Buffalo exposition and
other points of interest on their return
home.

Prof. E. B. Setzler made a tie fur the
prize of $20 in gold offered for the best
renderings from the Anglo-Saxon and
Middle English, and received honor-
able mention for the best sto'ry written
for the University of VirginIa Maga-
zine for the year 1900-1001. It will also
be remembered that during the past
soholasitie year he has won two gold
medals in oratory.

Uih1ps.

Mr. Jno. I). i. Kinard is still in very
lingering health.
Mrs. J. K. E1pps takes the lead in the

borticulluro line among our other good
women. She has our many thanks for
some nice beans.
We wore sorry that our work was

too pressing to admit us attending the
fireman's tournament. Whilo Nowber-
ry lost all of her prizes, we venture the
assertion that she has gained a reputa-
tion in hospitality. We feel assured
that she did her full duty in intertain-
ing her guest.
Mr. 11. T. Long, who has boon work-

ing in the Carolina Manufacturing
shop at Newberry for the past eight
months, met with the misfortune week-
before last to got his left thumb cut
off. Mr. Long was rippig up some
lumber when his linger was caught by
the saw and instantly cut off just above
the first joint from the hand. We are
glad to say the wound is getting along
nicely.
A now comer has made its appear-

ance in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Dorrick--its a boy.
The lust two weeks in May we farm-

ers were all on the anxious bench. It
rained just enough to keep the land
too wet to plough nearly all the time.
Only about three days ploughing was
done within the two weeks. But I
must say that I heard less grumbling.
I hope that this is an evidence of a fact
that the people are growing better. We
must learn to reconcile our minds to
the providential dealings of God.
Last week, and this, up to this writ-

ing, has been fine weather, and the
people have certainly made good use of
the time. The most of them put in
about fourteen hours of actual work a
day. In fact we never saw farm work
pushed forward any better. This week
will about wind up harvest, and the
principal part of the cotton will be
thinned.
Beans, Irishpotatoes, squashes, cher-

ry pies are already on hand, with the
blackberries almost in sight, so can't
you see that we country people are lix-
ing to live.
Look hero, Push, what's the matter?

Come again, old fellow, let us hear
from.those watermelons, and there is
Sigma and a host of our other corre-
spondents that's taking too long a
snooze.
The towns and cities are continually

Inviting and encouraging capital and
interprises of various natures, and
most everything of this nature is float-
ing to town.' We ilke to see the towns
build up, and so far as cotton and oil
mills are cone led they belong to
town where they can have full access
to shipping. But, dear old country, we
must not let everything drift off to
town. We have several interprizes in
our country that we feel proud of. Dr.
W. T. Dickert, our country doctor, is
not only attentive and kind to the sick,
but he is also successful in his prac-
tice, and we are proud of him. Mr.
Perry HIalfaero has one of the be,t grist
mills and cotton gins that can be start-
ed anywhere. Mr. W. D). Hlalfacre r'uns
a wood and blacksmith shop near Mr.
D. A. Ruff and 3. K. Epps both run
sarghum mills that can't be excelled.
Ruff & Co. has two stores right near
St. Philip. Bolnest & Co. runs a saw
mill, cotton gin and thresher, and
their work always gives p)erfect satis-
faction. Mr. G. M. Singley & Sons
run a grist mill and cotton gin that is
hard to beat. Mr. G. L. Sease runs a
saw and grist mill and thresher. Ev-
erybody that knows Luke Sense know.
that he don't (10 things by halves.
There is Jefferson Quattlebaum. the
old reliable, who runs a wood shop,
and is hard to crowd when it comes to
making most any kind of fut'niture.
Hero is Mr. E. L. Strauss, runs a store
right near our home, who keeps a full
line of groceries and confectioneries,
and is able to compete with any of
your town merchants.
Just a little fur'ther over is our young

friend J. D. Quattlebaum with his
blacksmith and wood shop, and he.ls
not only liberal in his charges, but
what he does is doncf right.
We also learn that Mtr. Luther Chap-

man is preparing to run a canning
business, and wvill can for the public
this summer as cheap as anybody..
We m~ust not forget to mention our

frilend, Mr. M. L. Strauss, who runs a
large lean business, to the accommoda-
tion of many, far and near.
Now If I have left out any public en-

terprising citizen within this territory,
it IS simplly an oversight, and is not In-
tended by any means. Those enter-
prises that I have mentioned may seem
small in the eyes of those who are
building cotton mills and other large
factories, but they are every one of
great importance to we country people,
and we are pr'oud of them.
My dear people, don't lose sight of

country industries. We need more of
them. We want to see someone in this
surrounding put urp a roller flour mill.
We learn that Mr. Perry Hlalfacre was
thInking over the matter. We hope he
will soon decide to add this much more
to his other machinery. I feel sure
that it would prove a paying Invest-
ment.

It was real amusing to read Tillman's
and McLaurin's fit of passion. The
whole combustible was nothing more
or less than a matter of pretense. It
reminded me of our little boy and.his
pet hen. For a long time the boy
watched his hen very faithful. The
hen alungs went on her nest, laid, and
came off about the same time every day.
Finally she went on one morning and
stayed on all day. The little fellow
concluded late in the evening that his
hen had been on her nest long enough
and he politely lifted her off. mai mo-

ther said, Clyde, what Is the matter
with your old hen, is she setting?
Clyde answered, no mami, she's just
making out that she wants to set. I
supposeiTillmanl thought that Melau-
rin had been on his nest, long enough
and that he would lift, him oil. Neither
of theml had any idea of resitgning. It's
at pity that Governor McSweeney didn't
accept their resignation so that tho
people of South Carolina could have
shown them that thitr places could
have been tilled many times with just
as good, worthy and competent men as
they. Too much hostility! We believe
that whenever a man begins to think
that this world can't get along without
him, and that he's carrying 70,000 or

80,000 votes in his pants pocket, it is
just simply time to show him his weak-
ness.

ihat mighty terror that racks the
whole human heart and soul has made
its first appearance in the home of Al r.
and Mrs. S. A. Rikard. 'os, it has
comie, dear reader, to them just as it's
going to come to your homiie and mine
sooner or later. Pearl, the loving little
two year old boy of M r. and Mrs. S. A.
Rikard, afteria severe illness of live or
six weeks, quietly passed from its earth-
ly pains to its heavenly joys Sunday
night, the 3d inst., and its little body
was laid to rest In liachman Chapel
graveyard on Monday following its
death. Rev. H. P. Counts conducted
the burial services. We can only di-
rect the broken hearted parents to Him
who is able to heal their sorrows, and
may that kind hearted father who never
does any thing wrong pour out drops
of consolation into their wounded bo-
soms and till their souls with a deeper
love to Ilin. Chips.
June 13, 1901.

Mr. Ab Sligh threshed 631 bushels
of oats for AIr. S. 11. Aull, of Jalap.;,
Monday, which was the product of live
acres of land. Ie sowed six bushels of
oats to the acre, and used 400 pounds
of gold dust fertilizer.

Cut 'rico .ale at .Jamieson's.

Jamieson, the head to foot clothier,
has inaugurated at his store the great-
est and most remarkable cut price sale
ever offered the people of Newberry.
He means business and in Friday's paper
will quote prices that will prove our

assertion, on clothing, both for men and
children, dry goods, shoes and Oxfords.
Watch his windows for prices and look
for his ad. in our next paper. All dry
goods going at cost, and all low cut
shoes and Oxfords going at a mere song.

The Heaviest Rain for Years.
On Sunday afternoon at five o'clock

Newberry was visited by one of the
heaviest rains that we have ever seen,
and which lasted for fifty minutes. Tie
creeks on both sides of town were
swollen unti' they reached out over all
of the lowlands and carried off a lot of
fine oats which had just been cti and
belonged to Messrs. Brown, Livingstonc
and others. )own at the colored Bap-
tist church preaching was in progress
at the time and the water rose until it
reached up to the floor, and some had
to be carried out, while others placed
benches acr'oss the street to the higher
land and made their escape in that
way.

PROF. 13. L. JONEs.

Eleted Superintendent or the Laurens

Oradled Schools

ing of the board of trustees held this
morning Prof. B. L. Jones, of York-
ville was elected superintendent of the
city graded school to succeed Prof. J.
B. Watkins. Mr. Jones Is a teacher of
considerable explerien ce, having been
the princip)al of the Laurel street high
school, Columbia, several years, and
last year he was at the head of the
Yorkvylle school.-The State.

, Blowni to Atomns.
The old idea that the body somnetlimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative
pill has been exp)lodedl; for Dr. King's
New Life P~ills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver and
bowels to e-xpel p)oisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only
22c. at all druggists.

Paragraph.
The late husband catches the early

morning lecture.
When ignorance wins intelligence

drops away below par.
Deeds show what a man is; words

show what he should be.
The unsuccessful dramiatist finds his

task all work and no play.
The smaller a man's mind Is the long-

er it takes him to maike It up.
Many a man would starve if he had

nothing to live on but his reputation.
Out of the frying-pan of courtsh Ip a

man steops into the fire of matrimony.
Two heads are better than one-espe-

cially if the other fellow is guessing
tails.
Charity that begins at home usually

suspends operations during the house-
cleaning period.
Tihe man whose only claim to sanc-

tity is a long face should dispose of a
portion of his cheek.

- BY

Dexter Broom and Mattress

THE BEST
Is not too good for
the people of South
Carolina.
A few reasons why
you should Insure
Your Life in

The Pacific Mutual.
BeCn is ""'he*,ron"'"*tBUeomnpany in the U. 8.
Its ratio of what it has to what it is
liable for is $1.10. Pew coinpanies reach
that ratio. I3esides this solid security
It Is backed by reason of its legal or-
ganizatian, by $20,4000,000 additional
security to its policy holders.

It is as years old.
It, is economical in its mainagemlent.
It plays large divrde"(Is.
It, increased its "ins.ralce in force"

in 1900 29 ler cent a-i strong test,.
V hat other con pany reached so great

a ratio?
It wrote in its hotno State in 1900 one-

third of all the life busi.ess written In
that State during the year.

It. gives larger Uri toeN (not
guesses) in cash antd paid up insurancewritton. in the contr.ct than
any other eoipan: You are guaran-
teed an annual increase in the values of
your policy and youi. got it whether
you c.iC or lcpsc or livo out your
period. .o other o:pay
cloe7 thi:;.

It sells the only whole life policysold that is guaranteed to be paid upfor more than its face in from 10 to :10
years, and which is guaranteed to be
paid as an endowment, (cash) when the
insured reaches ago Gc to 83 dependingon age at entrance.

It sells the only Twenty Payt Life
policy sold that is guaranteed to be paid
up for more than its face in 15 years.It sells the only L'ifteen I'ayt Life
policy sold that is guaranteed to be paid
up for more than its face in 12 years.It. sells the only Ten Payt Life policysold that is guaranteed to be paid up in
8 years.

Its rates are no higher than oth-
legal reserve companies.
To learn all its advantages at your

own age send name and date of birth to

A. P. PIFER,
General Agent,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
$ A Few Agents Wanted.

The Newberry Steam
Laundry Co. - - -

The NEWEST and
one of the FIN EST
in the state, New-
berry, S, C.

A..gcii t v tatoc.
in all parts of the
State. L I B E R A L
COMMISSIONS.
in the Laundry Art.
If you are skeptical
try us and see.

TER~MS: Strictly Cash on
Delivery.

THE

FARQUHAR
has been the leading

for 45 years-too wvell known to need
description here.
Send for illustratedl catalogue of

Engines, Th'lreshinag Machinery, Saw
Mills andl Agricul tural Impllemnts,
mailed free.
A. B.FARQUHAR CO., LTD.

YORK, PA.
Special Election.

RiOM TrO 10) O'CLOC0K, SATUR-
dymorning, .Junae 29, an clcction

will be held in the Johinstone Academy
School house, School D)istrict No. 12,
for the purpose of determining whcther
or not the special school levy of 2 mills
shall be repealed. (July such electors
as return real or perasonal p)roper'ty for
taxationi and who exhibit their t,ax rc-
colpts anal registrat ion c!ertificates as
required in general elections shall be
allowed to Vote.
An election for trustees will be held

also the same (lay.
W. H. ROHII, U
L. M. FIThlI4PS', Trustecs.
D.

S. WIIhSON,Rlattle IcIverdeavell,
(B. M. of W!omlail ColIgO, Richlld , Va.)

IlNSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Studio over Mower's

Store.
School opens

September ist, 19O1,
T80Jlls-$2.5O ilei'8 Lessolls

This signature is on every box of the genuini
Laxative Blromo-Quinine Trabmets

the remedy that eures a cold in one day

'MEA.TT'tE".IB

or misapo, guarantood absolutol y

Do., Pelzer, 8. C.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have a goodtime piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or--
der.
We also have a nice

line of

Jewelry, Silver i
Wear and Glass. .

Bauard sclioltz,
The Jeweler.

Teachers I Examination.
f iE1 N A M I N A T I O N FORt

teachers ertiienties will be hiell
o i:1st day of June, 19,01. II ours 11 a. mn.
to 41)p. in.

IU. S. wERTS(I',
County Su1peri tendentIt 1ducation.

Hunting for decoration purposes at
tf \ootens.

BEAU]
Orgamlis, Lawns, Swisses, lit

Comm11enceme:
13un1ting for (ecorat.ions for F
Elegant, line (urt.aiin Swiss by

by the pair. All these goods at
our ready-made \aists and

I I (julity and style, wlile the p
you have any idea of, See then

Great values in ready-madee

In the Gents' Furnis
you will bind the hest 5(. Shirt
has been reduced to 1.5() for
como Sool for thley are nearly
good as the lbest. G ula'llteed.
Money is scarce i1(l Our p)riC(

ingly. We want your business.
Yours truly,

c.&a.s. M
We are now showing a

newest and most styl ish
market.
Dross Goods, Muslins, Piquos, Ginog!

the loweost, considering the valuelof the
Weh call special attention to our WV. I

aind alwvays have carried the largest lini
the lead in this as our contemporaries I
Limo after time. T1hoe famIous W. B. C<~
We load( all others in our ime of Hos

pricos-M isses', Cild(ren's and Ladies'

Our Millinery
is full of attractions for the ladies. La
We cordlially invite a thorough inepo

CI.M0.E
HAVE YOU

Relioble Em
On every Cash

amount of $5, th<
BARGAINS offers

FREE OF
Our offer islimite<
More goods for 14

an Egg-Car
That's your indt
your goods from

Bee-Hive ol
O.KLE1

The Fair and S

' Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
Sold direct from the
ac t ory. Comparison
peaks louder than tes--
imonials. Stieff pi-
inos "sing their own
raises." Order one
)n trial or for corn pan-;on and you will buyhe Stieff.
Old instruments
aken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

3altimore, Md. Nor. &
5o. Carolina BranchMareroorn, 213 N.
Fryon St., Charlotte,
V. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

FIFUL
tees, iEm1lbroideries, &C., for
At Dresses.
irele l,s '. o r aniuellt.
the yd,, and lace curtains
red ucedl prices.
Skirts are plerfectly splenlidl
riCcs a1re so 1i1ucl1 lower lta11
1.

ilheets, P'il low Cae,&c.

hing Department
to be had, Tlhat $5.00 Suit
the spot cash, hut, you must
>ut.--'I'hle "Bostonian1" is as

''ry them.,s Iha1,ve ben reduced acCordcl-

ooten.
o ERCO.complete line of the

goods to be had in the

Iamsfl, &Vc., &e., at pricos which are

L.
Cojrse,t. \\'o undoubtedly carry

in thisi city. WVo are rilways in

Lfavo boon1 obliged to acknowvledge
>rset, the iumst popular in Amuerica.

iory. WVo have aill siz.os, sitylei and1(

Department
test and muost fashionablo sityles.

SEEN THE

g-Corrier?
purchase to the3 BEEHIVE OF
to give you one.
CHARGE.

i to 30 days only
ass money and
-rier Free.

Icement to buy

the
Bargains.
TNER,

quare Dealer.


